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uyskao b,a,ka lEjd

udi .Kkla ;siafia mej;s uyskao w.ue;s lsÍfï

lkalrÉp,h yudrh' ,laI mkia wfÜ lhsjdrej

yudrh' fï jk úg ;j;a jeäfj,d hhs úu,a

ùrjxY,d lEfudr ÿka ,laI mkia wg yh

udihla .; jk úg ,laI y;,sia wfgka my<g

neiafiah' uyskaog ckdêm;sjrKfha§ ,enqKq

Pkao m%udKh ienE cku;h fkdjk nj wms

È.ska È.gu lSfjuq' ±ka th ukdj Tmamq ù ;sfí'

uyskao rdcmlaI ckdêm;sjrKfhka mrdch jqfKa

cd;Hka;r l=uka;%Khlska hhs lS l;d h<s;a

lshkakg bvla ±ka ke;' ;ud mrdch lf<a W;=re

kef.kysr fou< uqia,sï Pkaoj,ska hhs flreKq

m%ldYh fndre lrñka fujr  ol=fKa ck;djf.a

;Skaÿj fukak hhs fmkajd § ;sfí'  

md,lhl= iïnkaOfhka ck;dj ;u wlue;a;

m%ldY l< úg tA md,lhdg hï ;rulg fyda

nqoaêhla we;akï Tyq lrkafka ;u md,k ld,h

;=< Wmhd .;a hï lS¾;shla fjf;d;a th wdrlaId

lr .ksñka ksy;udkSj bj;aj hduh' tfy;a ;ud

ms<sn| wê ;lafiarejla we;s" n,fhka u;ajQ

md,lhd tfia mrdch ms<s.kafka ke;' túg Tyq

ms<sn|j fofjks jrg;a ;u ;Skaÿj m%ldY

lrkakg ck;djg isÿfjhs' uyskao rdcmlaI

ck;djf.ka fojk jr ;Skaÿj o b,a,d isáfhah'

ck;dj ±ka fojk jrg;a ;Skaÿj § ;sfí' uyskao

fojru lf<a b,a,df.k lEuh' ;j;a jir folla

ckdêm;s f,i bkakg bv ;sìh§ ;ud ms<sn| wê

;lafiarejla ;snqKq fï kdhlhd lf<a ;udu ;Skaÿ

lr ckdêm;s jrKh fojirlg l,ska le|ùuhs'

tA b,a,d f.k lEfuka mdvï bf.k fkd.;a Tyq

uy ue;sjrKh yryd w.ue;s fjkakg mdrï

ndñka tA i|yd ish¨ WmamrjeÜá fhÿfõh' fï

rfÜ nyq;r ckhd ;ud is;=jdg jvd nqoaêu;a nj

Tyq ±ka j;a f;areï .; hq;=h'

ckdêm;sjrKfhka miqj .;jQ udi yh f.jqfKa

iq¿;r wdKavqj iy nyq;r úreoaO mlaIh w;r

lU weÈ,a, fjkqfjks' yßyeá lshkafka kï tA

uq¿ udi yhu uyskaojd§ uka;%Sjreka

md¾,sfïka;=j fhdÞ .;af;a rks,af.a wdKavqjg

jev lrkakg fkd§ ish,a, lvdlmam,a lrkakg;a

rdcmlaI mjq,a md,kh ldf,a isÿl< uyd mßudK

jxpd ¥IK kdia;s iy rdcH n,h whq;= f,i

fhdÞ.ekSug úreoaOj wdrïN flreKq mÍlaIK

wvmk lsÍug;ah' uy;a jer fhdÞ 19jk ixfY-

daOkh md¾,sfïka;=fjka iïu; lr .kakg yels

jQ kuq;a th iïu; jqfKa fyd|gu lmamdÿ lsÍ-

fuka miqjh's  ±ka uyckhd md¾,sfïka;=fõ

rks,ag ;snqKq tA iq¿;rh nyq;rh njg m;alr§

;sfí' ffu;S%f.a Wmdh Wml%u u.ska yÞ.;a cd;sl

wdKavqj weu;s uKav,hla o m;a lrf.k ;sfí'

±ka jev l< hq;= ld,h t<U ;sfí' m%Yakh jkafka

jev l< yelsfõo@ hkakh'

mkai, iy foaYmd,kh

uyskao ckdêm;sjrKfhka mrdch jQ Þ isg ojig

mkai,a fol ;=k .dfka jkaokdfõ .sfhah'

mkai,aj, kdhl iajdóka jykafia,d ;r.hg fuka

Tyq mkai,aj,g jvïujd .;ay' ±ka tA jkaokdj

wjikah' tA jeveïóuo wjikah' foaYmd,k{hka

iy mkai, w;r we;s wjia:djd§ iïnkaOh

flfiao hkak fyd¢ka m%o¾Ykh ù ;sfí' yß kï

uyskao rdcmlaI fjkqfjka jv jvd fndaêmQcd

meje;aúh hq;af;a ±kah' fojrla mrdch jQfha

Tyqg uyd wm,hla we;s ksid fkdfõo@ Tyq miq.sh

ojiaj, m%o¾Ykh l< tA fn!oaOlu wysxil

fn!oaO Wmdilïu,d /jàfï Wmdhla nj ±ka

fkdfmfkao@ Tyqg w.ue;s fjkakg fkdyels jqjo

tA Wmdfhka ire m%;sM, fk,d .;a nj .ïno

m%foaYj, Pkao jeà we;s wdldrh foi n,k úg

fmfka' 

tlai;a ck;d ksoyia ikaOdkhg Pkaoh mdúÉÑ

l< PkaoÞhlhka jeäu ukdmh m%ldY lr we;af;a

miq.sh ld,fha fï rfÜ md¾,sfïka;=j .jr j<la

njg m;a lrf.k ucr foaYmd,k ixialD;shla

f.dvke.+  whg nj fmfka' ¥Is;hka" wmrdOlre-

jka f,i kï ,nd we;shjqka  ;u ksfhdað;hka

njg m;a lr .kakg leu;s msßila ;ju;a fï

rfÜ isák nj thska fmfka' fuh hym;a

wkd.;hla fj; rg f.k hkakg orK

W;aidyhg nrm;, ndOdjls' ¥Is;hka wmrdOlre-

jka

wkqu; lrk fldgilska iukaú; iudchla

bÈßhg hkafka ke;' 

rdcmlaI mjq,a md,kh fï rg f.k f.dia we;af;a

myiqfjka f.dv .; yels w.dOohlg fkdfõ'

tfyhska  uyskaof.a úkdYldÍ oYlh iïuq;sjd§

foaYmd,khg hg lr wu;l lr ±ñh fkdyelsh'

tfia jqjfyd;a th rgg lrk uydu fødaySlu

jkafkah' tA hq.fha ish¨ ¥IK" jxpd kdia;s"

wmrdO iïnkaOfhka mÍlaIK lsisu fya;=jla ksid

nd, l< hq;= ke;' hym;a foaYmd,k iÞpdrhla

wkd.;fha f.dvkef.kakg kï jerÈlrejka

ish,a,kagu ;rd;sru fkdn,d" mlaI iïnkaOlï

fkdn,d ovqjï §u w;HjYHh' 

tlai;a ck;d ksoyia ikaOdkfhka f;aÍm;aù we;s

uka;S%jrekaf.ka lS fofkl= kï ckdêm;sjrhd wf-

malaId lrk ld¾hhka i|yd iqÿiqlï we;s who

lshk tl nrm;, m%Yakhls' flfia jqjo fujro

msßis÷u wdKavqjla wfmalaId lrkakg ;rï wm

w|nd, úh hq;= ke;' rks,a úl%uisxy uy;d

¥Is;hl= fkdjk nj rg okakd kuq;a tlai;a

cd;sl mlaIh iïmQ¾Kfhka msßis÷ lsÍu o myiq

lghq;a;la fkdjkq we;' tA lreKq ldrkd ksid

fyd|u wdKavqjla fjkqjg jerÈ wvq wdKavqjla ndr

.kakg ck;dj iQÞkï úh hq;= fjhs' 

4 jk msfgka

tlai;a ck;d ksoyia ikaOdkhg Pkaoh mdúÉÑ l< PkaoÞhlhka jeäu

ukdmh m%ldY lr we;af;a miq.sh ld,fha fï rfÜ md¾,sfïka;=j .jr j<la

njg m;a lrf.k ucr foaYmd,k ixialD;shla f.dvke.+  whg nj fmfka'

¥Is;hka" wmrdOlrejka f,i kï ,nd we;shjqka ;u ksfhdað;hka njg m;a

lr .kakg leu;s msßila ;ju;a fï rfÜ isák nj thska fmfka' 

I am going home tomorrow,
I want to see him

Sherin Fernando
Lynbrook

After months of cold and wetness, September brings bright and colour adding

warm thoughts of another season of spring. Preparations will go underway

once more when families make arrangements to celebrate another day dedi-

cated to our fathers. The word father is described as the male parent who

functions in a paternal capacity and who brings up his children. He is also the

founder of a line of descend. Father’s Day is celebrated in honor of our dear

dads to show appreciation for their love and support. 

The day brings a reminder of not only the fathers who live but the ones who

are gone forever from this world. As a child, I never knew who my grand-fa-

thers were, had no chance to see them or enjoy their affection and being in

their presence. They were long gone before my birth.  Children love listening

to stories of the past and I remember the times my parents talked of their era

with their fathers. Those stories never for ones restricted their thoughts to a

day; they were above and beyond with abundance of love and respect for

their fathers who had gone from this life years ago. 

Reminiscence of childhood always nestled on my father as the hero in the

family. He was the big tree that spread its branches to shelter us from the

rays of the rough sun. Nourished and cared for by his love and immersed in

his wealth of knowledge, we grew. Observing him as he supported my mother

in the journey of life with three children I learned to look at life and enjoy what

it brings. Calm and quiet nature constantly taught us that we could conquer

the world if we have the heart to do it. My father inspired me to be who I am

and what I have achieved and my life will forever be a dedication to him. Mar-

ried, I flew away from his nest to build my own. Weary journeys and struggled

paths to-date reminds me that he is there as always had been. 

How would you know a father’s love if you never had one? This is the heart-

aching reality today. Broken families, separated lives impact on the upbring-

ing of the children and the man or the woman they ultimately grow into.

Deprived of a father’s love as a boy, there is no inspiration for him to be a fa-

ther that his children would long for, look up to and love. Could a mother give

her child the love of a father? She could be the best mother ever but never

the father. Among Sri Lankan songs I appreciate those written for mums in

their honour, immersed in love. But not so much when it comes to a father’s

love. I saw no difference in that love while growing up as a child, embracing

the world as a young adult; or entering into the parenthood. A father’s love

strengthens the family bond tightening the unity.  

Galloping across my memory road I am now travelling back many years to an

incident that happened while I was a resident student in the University of Per-

adeniya. Lost sometimes, in the labyrinth of Ramanathan Hall, one of the res-

idence Halls for girls at the time with numerous floors and wings, we shared

most precious moments of a university student life. I remember it was quite

late in the night, possibly very close to midnight, but we were up studying in

our own rooms. The walls of the Hall echoed suddenly with a girl’s lament. It

sounded utterly painful, overwhelmingly tragic and unbearable. We ran out of

our rooms, through the corridors and down the stairwells to get close to the

room of the crying girl.  Hovering over the balconies we waited, heavy

hearted. “Her father is dead”, someone said. I couldn’t hold my tears and the

girls looked at each other as if to notice if anyone could. Miles away from

home, moments to midnight, hearing her father’s death, the girl is devastated.

All I could think of was my father. “I am going home tomorrow, I want to see

him.”

We live and thrive in our parents’ love. We treasure the moments that may

never come again. Your dad is your super-power. The world he creates for

you is the world you conquer. Embrace his love and slowly pay it back each

day not holding it for fathers’ day. The day comes and goes, but the warmth

his presence gives you, the comfort you sense around him and the memory

of how you are his pride and joy linger on for days, months and many more

years to come!


